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INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT.7 (INCOMEoTAXRELI) ACT

CHAPTER’87

- Industeial Development(licome Tax Relief) -
(Motion Picture) Order 1968

Commencement :‘1st-Fane 1968 - -

, Wuergas representations-have been madepursuantto section3 (2) ofthe
Industrial‘Development (IncomeTax Relief)fact for the making‘ofan-‘Order
declaring‘‘the industry’andproductssetout in the‘Scheduletsto:‘this:Order
to be a pionéer industry.andppioneerproducts 3”.vo .

ANDWHEREASallnecessary stepshavebeentakenp atto section3.0
and(2)ofthe said Act, prior to themakingofthis Order; - )

Now THEREFORE, in exercise of the powers conferred by sectidn 3 Q
. of the Industrial Development (Income Tax Relief) Act, as modified by the & ;
Constitution ‘(Suspension and” Modification) Decree."1966,the: ‘Federal den Tae

, Executive Councilhasmade thefollowingOrder-— os

1. This‘Oder may be cited as ‘the Industeial Development (Income ‘Citation,
Fa Relief) (Motion Picture)-Order. 1968,and shallH spply throughoutthe

eration.

2. It is hereby declared that-— as oe Declaration
of pioneer

(a) the industry set outin the Schedule hereto shall.be.a pioneer ustry and
industry; and. _ products.

(6) the productsset outin the Schedule heretoshal be pioneetprodact
of the industry. -’

3. This Order shall be deemed to have«come into» operation<on| Ist Commence-
June.1968. a : ment... - .

. a SCHEDULE er
Industry "Products

Motion Picture Production: «Motion ~ pictures, - documentaries,
a =‘commercial : pictures and

"Mapp in’Lagosthie27th day ofAugust 1968, ot
i

1.2628

P. C. Astopu,
Permanent Secretary,

mete ee ae re Federal Ministry of Industries
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L.N.85 of1968.2cueheeenea eg

THE CURRENCY CONVERSION (SOUTH-EASTERN~*~"
_, AND .OTHER STATES)DECREE 1968 0. -.

(1968 No, 11) ,

The Currency: Conversion(South-Eastern and OtherStates)

Regulations 1968
Commencement : 3rd September, 1968

- In exercise of the powers conferred:upon himby.section1A ofthe Currency
' Conversion(South-Eastern and Other States) Decree 1968.asinserted by the .
Currency Conversion (South-Eastern and Other States) (Amendment) Decree
1968 the Federal CommissionerforFinance after consultationwith the Central
Bank ofNigeria has madethe following regulations :-— Oe, vest ot .

‘1. These regulations may be-cited as the Currency Conversion: (South-
Eastern and Other States) Regulations 1968 and shall applythroughout the
Federation. _ , Po

2,—(1) The governor of the Central Bank of Nigeria may by writing
underhishand give directions.ofa general ora special nature for the purpose
of facilitatingthe exchange of currency notes in any state or province of that
part of the Federation of Nigeria formerly known as the Eastern Region. _
. (2) Directions‘underthis regulation mayprovide— oy .

' (a) for the exchange of any currency circulating in any such state or
province aforesaid within such limits as to amount as the bank thinksfit
without registration ; oo a So os

(b) for registration and deposit with designated exchange authorities .
of amounts tendered for exchange in excess of the limits imposed pursuant
to paragraph (a) above, and where so registered and deposited a receipt
shall be given to the depositor by the exchange authority ; SL

(c) for exchangein special cases to be effected below par.

3.—(1) Whereit is necessary to give effect to exchange transactions under
the Decree an exchange authority may operate behind closed doors, andif it
thinks fit during normal working hours; and no action or othersuit shall lie
against an exchange authority for failure to open or keep open for banking
business in any such event.

(2) If.an exchangeis effected: at a rate below par and a loss thereby accurs,
no-more thanthe exact amountofthe loss shall be passed on to 2 customer. ..

4. The failure to comply with the requirements of these regulations or
of any directive issued pursuant thereto shall be an offence punishable on
conviction by a fine of notless than £100 or imprisonmentfora term not .
less than six monthsor to both.

“Mane at Lagos this 3rd day of September 1968.

. Axnayr Yanaya Gusau,
Federal Commissioner for Finance


